APMA Student Membership Benefits

At the 2012 APMA House of Delegates, a resolution to create a formalized APMA student member category was approved. Students can opt in on the APMA website to become a complimentary student member of APMA.

Below is a listing of student membership benefits:

- *APMA News* magazine, which includes the *Your APMA* publication devoted to news and information for Young Physicians.
- *The Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association*, the preeminent foot and ankle journal.
- APMA News Brief e-newsletter, which features the latest mainstream news stories affecting podiatric practice.
- APMA Weekly Focus e-newsletter, which includes news and updates from APMA.
- Complimentary registration to the APMA Annual Scientific Meeting (The National) (member registration fees typically are between $300 and $600).
- Access to the member-only content on the APMA website, which includes information about scope of practice, state licensing requirements, and "Clerkships, Matching, and Scrambling," a guide designed to help students through the clerkship and residency interview process.
- Access to member-only discounts and benefits, including the professional purchase program discounts on products that carry the APMA seal.
- Access to the eAdvocacy website to participate in grassroots lobbying efforts.
- Eligibility for a scholarship from the APMA Educational Foundation, APMA’s philanthropic arm that raises scholarship funds for financially and academically deserving podiatric medical students.
- Eligibility to submit research abstracts to be considered for oral/poster presentation at the APMA Annual Scientific Meeting (The National).
- Ability to donate to the APMAPAC to directly support candidates for federal office.

In addition, student members will continue to receive uninterrupted member benefits for four to six months after graduation. This cushion will allow time for settling into residency training before obtaining APMA membership as a resident member.

Opt in now! Complete the below and fax to APMA at 301-530-2752. Your student membership will be activated immediately.

**YES, I WANT TO OPT INTO FREE APMA STUDENT MEMBERSHIP:** □ PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY

**NAME (required):** __________________________________________________________

**E-MAIL (required):** _______________________________________________________

**PODIATRIC COLLEGE (required):** __________________________ **GRAD YEAR (required):** ____________

**ADDRESS (required):** _______________________________________________________